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BANFF LIFTS LTD.

Thursday, June ?7rh, 1996

Mr. Mlke Mclvor
Bow Valley Naturailsts
Post Office Box 16gJ
Banff, Alberta
TOL OCO

By Fax: 401"762-4160

Dear Mr. Mclvor,

Thank you for your fetter of June ?6, requesting clarificagon of the details
surrouncllng tne Fhnning proces$ which produced the Long Range pran for
Mt-Norquay in 1ggg. As you well remember, the process that recr to the
adopflon of the rong range Fran was a comprehensive one invorving a
great deal of negotlatlon an Fubllc consultaflon. As rnost of the senlor
parl( managers who were lnvolved In the process are ng longer ln Banff, it
Is easY for Parks canada to forget just how much went into the process.

The first thing that must be pointed out is that the long range plan was not
a declsion imposed upon Mt.Norquay by Parks canada. After a gr6at deaf of
discusslon and negotiation, we realized that we hact to ma*e some
concessions in our overall operatlons lf we were to be ahE to convince
Parks canada of our need to expand the winter ski operations. parks
canada was very worried about overall impacts on the area. The only way
we could advance our ski erea proposar was to promise a reduction or
irnlract on environmentally sensftlve ereas like widow-Mal(er and the area
around cllff House. Thls could only be done bv sacrtflclng our summer
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operatlons. The assertion that glvlng up summer use was simpty a buslne$s
deci$ion we made independent of Par*s canada demands ls mlsfeading.
We had to give something in order to get the adclitlonal terraf n we needecl
for our expanded winter operation. Summer use was all we had to ffade.

You may also remember that environmenfttl oppositlon to our expanded
wlnter operation was neutralized hy this trade off. oroups such e$ yours
dld not challenge the final plan because thev felt thelr concern$ had been
met by limiting use f n the summer and Increasing use in winter when
fragile landscapes were frozen or covered with snow.
I hope these perspectives are of use to you.

Yours truly,

President & ceneral Manager

cfi charlle zlnl(an
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